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Auplications for Patent - SN 478,193 and 
SN 478, 868 

1. Inclosures 1 and 2 are forwarded for evaluation and return. 

2. The applications are currently classified confidenctial. The 
question is whether the inventions may be declass.ified so that ·patents 
can issue and be exploited commercially. 

3. Both disclosures relate to facsimile privacy apparatus. 

a. Serial Number 478,193 involves the derivation of an on-off 
signal from a black and white message {picture) and another on-off 
signal from a dummy picture. The du~y message m~y or may not be in
telligible in itself. The two signals are added b~ a system of relays 
so that, when message and dummy signals are alike lboth 11 ons" or both 

, "offs"), an off signal is transmitted while two unlike currents result 
in the transmission of an. on signal. This is, in other words, according 
tothe so-called Vernam rule. At a receiving s.tation, the dummy message 
or key is subtracted. · 

b. Serial Number 478, 868 describes 'a 'system essentially like 
the above except that addition is accomplished by tubes instead of 
relays. 

4. Further information about the subject applications may be 
obtained if necessary, from Chief, AS-72. 
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'J.'BIUa AS-80 

AS-90 AB-71 6 lfa7 47 .lpp11caticaa tor Patent - SJf 4"18,.193 and SB 478.866 

1. I.rJcl.oaurea 1 aid 2 81'e f'o.nBrded ~or ewl1la.'Ucm U¥1 retuztl. 

2. !he app11caticr.1s are cur.ren~ ola:Hd.f!ed oonticlenti.al. 1'be qaeaUon ia 
1rbe'Uaer the ~ 11q be clecl.uaWed 110 tbat patenta can i8sue aDd be 
ezploitecl ocwerc:tal:Qr. 

3. Both~ relate to .tacsi•'le ¢'V80T apparatus. 

a. Serial JJumber 4'18,193 in'vol'ha the deriva:tion of an crJ/IIOft si&nal 
troll a black aD! white II08IJag8 (picture) and 8.IJ.Other on-ott signal from a du!JmV 
piet'llre. '1'1le d\DD¥ DIGI!Uiage 'll!l!q or may not be intelligihle in itself". The two 
signals are added IV a Bfll'tem of relays so that,. 1'lhen me:maga aDi d'EIII11q signals 
are alike (both •cms11 or both notfe"), an ott ~ ia tzoansm1tted while tao 
unlike C1Jl"l'ents result m the tzransmission. oE aD on SigDa].. This 1a• in other 
words, acoord1rlg to the so-called Vernam rul.e. At a receiving station~ the dummy' 
message or k&7 ia eubtr&cted. 

b. Serial Number 478,86S describes a system essential.:cy' llke the above 
except tha~ additiaa is accompl.ished by tubes instead o~ relays. 

4. Further intormation about the subjecii appll.caticlls !i:J.T be obtained, if" 
necessa::y • f);o'ca Chiet • AB-72. · 
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